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Approved by the covernor March 27, 7995

fnLroduced by Bromm, 23

AN ACT relaLing Lo j,rrigation; Lo anend section 46-261, Reissue Revj.sed
StaLutes of Nebraska; Lo change provisions relating to recording
gauges, and to repeal lhe original section.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Sectj.on 46-261, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

46-26L, The DepartrnenL of WaLer Resources nay require th.+ bf the
flf,sE daf of lpri+ ir rffll ?cffi an appropriaLor or his or her agent !9 furnish
the deparLnenL- by April 1 in any year. a list of aII lands to be irrigated,
the acreage of each LracL, and the nanes of the owners, conLrollers, or
officers for every ditch, reservoir, or oLher device for appropriatingi
di.verLing, carrying, or dj-stribuLlng waLer Lo be used as a basis for Lhe
disLribuLion of waLer unLil the M da? of April I of Lhe fol.lowing year,
and if so ordered such a 1j.sL shall be furnished by the appropriaLor or his or
her agenL to Lhe Bepartsfter+ of tteE* Rerffire* * reeoi+ing Erug,+; ef r
d6i9n t6 be epprored bf the depa!€refrtsr rH be iffitGIH b)l thc ffi a
eortf,e}}ffi ir etter? eerte+ rhd naree d+t€h7 departnent., The department nay
requj.re the owner or conLroller of any canaL or ditch to install an approved
recordino qauge aL one or nore specific locations to record Lhe anounL of
water used. The deparLmenL shall nots furnish any waler to be delivered Lo or
used by or through any diLch, reservoir, or other conLrivance for the
appropriaLj.on, use/ or sLorage of waLer untiL tshe pffi+tiora of €l}ia ace+ie
h6re Lhis secLion has been compLied HiLh. The departmenL 7 md may consLrucL
bars or dans to prevenl such delivery or use.

sec. 2. original section 46-261, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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